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Moderato

Last night I heard some sing-in' real
They sang a song so funny, so

sing-in' great sing-in' And there were voices ring-in' to
fun-ny, oh honey I threw away my money it

good old Southern tunes, I heard some colored fellers, swell
tick-led me to death, Then Billy sang a ballad, sweet
fellers, four fellers And I've seen some Rathskelers and
ballad, fine ballad I choked on chicken salad un-

entertainin' coons: I might y nearly

til I lost my breath: No sooner would the

wented insane: When they started singin' this refrain

boys begin: Then I found myself a joinin' in

"Way down yonder in the old cornfield."
"Way down yonder in the old cornfield."

That Countown Quartette - 4
CHORUS

You don't mean to tell me that you never met That

Coontown Quartette? You don't mean to say you never

heard'em yet? That Coontown Quartette. Timmy's the tenor,

Bil ly's the bass. Barry sings the bar-i-tone all a-round the place;

That Coontown Quartette - 4
Most surpris-ing, harmoniz-ing, Have you heard 'em?

go and hear 'em sing-in' "Lindy, Lindy,
sweet little sugar pet" Throw a nickle on the drum

Bum-pi-ty bum, To that Coontown Quartette. You tette.
TRY THIS OVER ON YOUR PIANO
The Sensational Song Hit of the Winter Garden

Words by EDWARD MADDEN

Music by JEAN SCHWARTZ

Rum Tum Tiddle

CHORUS

Rum tum tum tum tum tum tiddle Was the thing He played up

on his fiddle That melodious tune Just seemed to

croon Honey love, Honey love, Honey love 'Round my heart you've raised a riddle and the

answer lies right in the middle of this musical strain Let me play it a
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